Globally relevant yet understudied ecosystem services
In this Issue, Harrison-Atlas et al. (2016) describe a review on the context of freshwater management and decision-making and on how research methods of hydrological ecosystem services actually align with selected key criteria. Decision-makers are increasingly making use of tools and information relating to hydrological ecosystem services, such as water supply, flood mitigation, erosion prevention and water purification (Harrison et al. 2010; Green et al. 2015) . Harrison-Atlas et al. (2016) evaluated 49 case studies published within the last decade and documented approaches for mapping and quantifying hydrological ecosystem services and classifying the decision context using multiple criteria for credibility, legitimacy and saliency. Particularly, credible research approaches were encountered in studies with advanced operational phases (planning and management). Legitimacy was highest in the planning phase and when stakeholder involvement increased due to landscape-scale management. Salient information was provided when common ecosystem service tools like trade-off and scenario analysis were conducted during the planning phase (Harrison-Atlas et al. 2016) . The authors propose to evaluate consistently how standards for scientific research vary throughout stages of the policy process (e.g. assessment, planning and management phases). Such a framework can assist researchers, practitioners and decision-makers to identify goals, formulate relevant questions and select informative approaches for quantifying and assessing hydrological ecosystem services as well as ecosystem services in general.
Of slight concern is that Harrison-Atlas et al. (2016) found methods to be rarely described in sufficient detail to permit independent replication, especially when referring to data sources and validation procedures. The authors provide several important suggestions to researchers in order to optimise utility of their findings by decision-makers. These include: (1) increase the publication of management-oriented studies, to provide a robust scientific basis to guide landuse decisions; (2) identify the actors and areas that benefit from each ecosystem service; (3) relate the methodological choices and research questions to decision-making as much as possible, allowing for replication and elucidating why particular methods were preferred and which uncertainties are present.
The ecosystem service category 'life-cycle maintenance', i.e. providing a nursery habitat for juvenile or migratory species, is another crucially important yet understudied and underappreciated ecosystem service (Whitfield & Pattrick 2015; Liquete et al. 2016) . Demonstrating the benefits of coastal and marine habitats to society can provide additional arguments for protecting these vulnerable and often biodiversity-rich habitats. However, the importance of the nursery habitat service has rarely been accounted for in coastal and marine management. From a scientific point of view, inconsistent definitions and operationalisation of the nursery habitat service contribute to this limited uptake, as well as the fact that few studies have managed to quantify the actual service (Sheridan & Hays 2003; Van Oudenhoven et al. 2015) . Quantification requires large amounts of consistently collected data, collected often in unforgiving environments and in collaboration with local fishers. In this Issue, we present a study by Kent et al. (2016) that has done such an elaborate quantification in the North-East Atlantic. Kent et al. (2016) report on a study conducted in horse mussel (Modiolus modiolus (L.)) reefs, a 'Priority Marine Habitat' in the North-East Atlantic. The researchers worked together with local fishers and examined the abundance and demographics of commercially important whelks (Buccinum undatum). They found whelk catches to be three times higher on reef sites as compared to off-reef habitats and a greater number of smaller individuals were also caught on the reefs. Therefore, it could be argued that these reef sites provide nursery habitat because evidence is provided of juvenile individuals maturing into adults due to shelter and food provided as well as on the higher abundance of individual whelks as compared to off-reef habitats. Both measures are commonly accepted albeit poorly quantified indicators of the nursery habitat ecosystem service (Sheridan & Hays 2003; Van Oudenhoven et al. 2015) . In addition, Kent et al. (2016) demonstrate the 'Essential Fish Habitat' (EFH) value of these now rare M. modiolus reefs to decision-makers and fishers. The whelk fishery is of high importance for the Welsh economy, as it is the second-most valuable shellfishery in recent years. Although whelk fishing occurs throughout the UK, coastal managers have not yet made the link between fisheries productivity and horse mussel reef habitats. As discussed by Kent et al. (2016) , horse mussel reefs are still being discovered and should be recognised in emerging coastal and marine conservation plans.
Identifying and conserving biodiversity-rich areas Eken et al. (2016) report on a study that applied the Key Biodiversity Area (KBA) methodology on a national scale in Turkey. The KBA method is an increasingly used method to identify biodiversityrich areas in a standardised manner (Eken et al. 2004) . KBAs are sites of global importance for biodiversity conservation and their selection occurs through a bottom-up, iterative process (Edgar et al. 2008 ). The study shows that Turkey's KBAs are particularly important for plants and freshwater fish, due to their high rate of endemism in the small and closed basins of Anatolia. Furthermore, rivers and other freshwater habitats were found to be the most threatened habitats within KBAs in Turkey, because of extensive damming, irrigation and drainage projects. For instance, irrigation and drainage projects would affect 225 KBAs and dams in at least 185 sites. Moreover, Eken et al. (2016) conclude that most KBAs in Turkey are inadequately protected and that currently protected areas insufficiently represent Turkey's biodiversity, with especially the steppic habitats, river valleys and Mediterranean scrublands missing in current policies. Although there seems to be a long way to go towards align conservation plans with spatial development and hydrological planning, the authors emphasise that KBAs offer attractive possibilities for demonstrating ecologically responsible governance, thereby building on scientific and indigenous knowledge. Apart from Turkey, the findings and reflections of Eken et al. (2016) can be of global significance, considering ongoing efforts to make KBAs work elsewhere, such as in China (Zhang et al. 2016 ) and the Philippines (Mallari et al. 2016) . The framework can potentially be applied globally and is robust enough that they can be applied across multiple taxonomic groups and ecosystems as well. This is illustrated by the fact that the International Union for Conservation of Nature World Commission on Protected Areas and Species Survival Commission Joint Task Force on Biodiversity and Protected Areas recently also adopted the KBA method as a framework for global site selection standard. Although there is a long way to go, a global KBA network might play an important role towards protecting global biodiversity as well as the indigenous knowledge thereof.
Biodiversity also plays a crucial role on smaller spatial scales, i.e. in home gardens and subsistence farms (Idohou et al. 2014) . Mwavu et al. (2016) assessed agrobiodiversity in more than 100 home gardens as well as their contributions to rural household livelihoods in eastern Uganda. Understanding these contributions is crucially important to local people as well as plantation managers, because most home gardens are nowadays embedded in commercial monoculture sugarcane plantation (Obayelu et al. 2015) . Agro-biodiversity in home gardens underpins food provision, income generation and domestic biomass energy needs. Mwavu et al. (2016) found that bananas and coffee are the major sources of food and income but also that agro-biodiversity is generally decreasing. Traditional food crops, such as cowpeas, soya beans, finger millet and cotton have been almost entirely lost or abandoned by households. This loss could be attributed to ever increasing commercial monoculture sugarcane cultivation, which has claimed land that would otherwise be used for indigenous crops cultivation (Mwavu et al. 2016 ). Finally, the authors stress the need to adopt agroforestry practices to support biodiversity conservation in home gardens and surrounding farmed landscapes.
Human-wildlife conflicts: reconciling biodiversity conservation and livelihoods
Two papers in this Issue describe the conflicts that could arise from, on the one hand, protecting large and charismatic animals from a global biodiversity conservation and eco-tourism perspective and, on the other hand, ensuring a safe environment and sustained livelihoods for people dwelling adjacent to or within protected areas. Lyamuya et al. (2016) describe and analyse carnivore-livestock conflicts in Tanzania, whereas Mutanga et al. (2016) compare attitudes towards biodiversity conservation of protected area staff and (other) local community members in Zimbabwe.
Livestock owners retaliating livestock predation has been a major obstacle for conserving large carnivore species, particularly in the Serengeti ecosystem. As reported by Lyamuya et al. (2016) , losses have been reported due to, for instance, lion (Panthera leo), leopard (Panthera pardus), spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta) and African wild dogs (Lycaon pictus) in the eastern Serengeti (northern Tanzania). The authors investigated herding efficiency of pastoralists facing livestock depredation in the Loliondo Game Controlled Area, specifically aiming to identify specific herding practices that may aid in reducing the likelihood of predation. Data were obtained through semi-structured questionnaires and extensive field visits and observations. Lyamuya et al. (2016) found that 50% of the observed livestock herds had been attacked by carnivores, despite the presence of herders. When looking in more detail at the problem, it was found that adult male herders are more efficient in caring for livestock than females due to having received training that involved fighting dangerous wild animals. The role of gender in livestock and agricultural management has been noted by many researchers (e.g. Idohou et al. 2014) , but is still often overlooked in local decisionmaking. Lyamuya et al. (2016) stress the importance of this finding due to the likelihood of female herders passing their negative attitudes towards large carnivores to their families. In general, herders who were equipped with bush knives and spears suffered the fewest attacks on their herd, although the use of such equipment did not differ between gender or age class. However, in most cases herds were too large to oversee for one herder, which suggests increasing the number of trained and equipment-carrying herders per herd might be a good option. Finally, herders of tribes living closer to the park boundaries (Maasai) reported more attacks from wild carnivores than those living further away (Sonjo tribe), which suggests the importance of considering locality and distance from park boundaries in terms of livestock management and spatial planning.
Observed and perceived changes in benefits to local communities are also at the core of the issue studied by Mutanga et al. (2016) in protected areas in Zimbabwe. Interestingly, most state-protected areas used to be inhabited or used by people who were then displaced upon park establishment. Suddenly, crucial resources for survival could sometimes only be found in now protected areas, which forms the basis for a conflict between local people's wish for direct exploitation of natural resources and protected area's management for the sake of biodiversity conservation and eco-tourism. Community involvement and support for natural resources conservation has often been suggested as a prerequisite for the long-term sustainability of protected areas. However, Mutanga et al. (2016) found that communities perceived their relationship with protected area staff as negative while protected area staff generally perceived a positive relationship with local communities. Differences in levels of trust for each other can be attributed to different values and understanding of conservation issues, as well as the fact that not all protected area staff were local people.
Forced relocation in the past naturally still marks current generations. Mutanga et al. (2016) suggest that history cannot be changed, but communities could benefit through compensation and co-benefit schemes for instance by allocating tourism revenues to communities or offering increased employment opportunities. Other recommendations provided by the authors included capacity building of local communities to ensure potential future benefits such as improved employability in higher paying jobs, starting tourism ventures and more effectively managing natural resources. Finally, enhancing community participation in conservation is suggested as a means to reduce the prevalence of illegal activities, such as illegal hunting and livestock grazing in the protected areas.
How are businesses enhancing biodiversity conservation?
Finally in this Issue, Potdar et al. (2016) evaluated the performance of business organisations in reporting the biodiversity-related environmental performance indicators. As reported before in IJBESM, businesses are increasingly looking to invest in biodiversity conservation or to contribute in other forms (Lambooy & Levashova 2011; Bhattacharya & Managi 2012) . Although several reporting frameworks are available for companies, the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) is the most dominant framework used. Interestingly, this voluntary reporting initiative is being improved continuously through multi-stakeholder initiatives and can be used by organisations of any size, sector or location. Potdar et al. (2016) assessed 101 randomly selected companies on their reporting of environment performance indicators related to biodiversity. Without singling out individual companies (for that we refer to the actual article), the maximum rating was obtained by just 13% of the reporting companies. However, most of the sampled companies (82%) reported the indicator that requests companies to describe the 'significant impacts of their activities, products and services on biodiversity in protected areas and areas of high biodiversity value outside protected areas'. In addition, whereas 34 European companies were found to report on biodiversity indicators, only 33 companies from Asia, Africa, Oceania, North America and Latin America collectively were found to do so. Potdar et al. (2016) acknowledge that governments and non-governmental organisations alone cannot contribute to halting biodiversity loss. Getting businesses on board will be crucial for future global biodiversity conservation and it can work, as was shown in New Zealand by Greenhalgh and Hart (2015) . Emerging markets for companies willing to invest in biodiversity and ecosystem services include (1) sustainable forestry; (2) ecotourism; (3) carbon sequestration through forestry, agricultural projects and REDD (Reducing Emissions through Deforestation and Forest Degradation); (4) watershed management and (5) nature conservation and restoration. Potdar et al. (2016) state that companies are increasingly taking proactive steps for biodiversity conservation. An example is the increased formation of international alliances between companies and NGOs. Such multi-stakeholder initiatives are, ironically, usually formed by the major oil and mining organisations who, thus, play a vital role in conserving biodiversity through these partnerships.
New Editorial Board member and upcoming Special Issue on spatial planning and ecosystem services
As already highlighted in a previous Editorial to Issue 11-4 (Schröter et al. 2015) , IJBESM is particularly aiming to publish findings with relevance for decision-making and management. Many of our recently published and well-received papers do indeed focus on how to make biodiversity conservation and management work, while at the same time ensuring sustained ecosystem services provision (e.g. Blicharska and Grandin 2015; Garçia-Márquez et al. 2016; Löf et al. 2016) .
In this light, IJBESM welcomes Davide Geneletti to the Editorial Board. He has vast experience in the field of ecosystem services in relation to spatial and urban planning (e.g. Geneletti 2011), and tools such as environmental impact assessment and multi-criteria analysis. Davide Geneletti is Associate Professor on Planning for Ecosystem Services at the Department of Civil, Environmental and Mechanical Engineering, University of Trento. In addition, he is currently involved in the coordination of a Special Issue to be published in IJBESM (early 2017), together with Sandra Luque (IRSTEA, France and University of St Andrews, UK), Christine Fürst (Karlsruhe Institute of Technology) and Guillermo Martínez Pastur (CADIC CONICET, Argentina).
The Special Issue will be entitled 'Ecosystem services supporting integrative natural resource management' and is based on output of two symposia organised within the framework of International Association for Landscape Ecology (IALE) & International Union of Forest Research Organizations (IUFRO). These symposia addressed the use of ecosystem services in planning at different scales, thereby focusing on different sectors but in particular integrative forest management. Inputs from members of the 'forest cluster' of the EU-OpenNess project (http://www.openness-project.eu/) were also considered during those two symposia.
